
Shooting Star Basketball -Annual General Meeting 

May 26, 2022


7:00pm


Attendance:  Tim Bachiu, Sumaya Moore, Sara Alexander, Dawn Klein, Heather McGuire, Eric 
Lum, Ian Shaw, Jose Farias, Dave Bradford, Shannon Bouchie, Jackie Allen, Little Dribblers 
Coach


Regrets:  Ryan Brown, Christine Schumacher, Ashley Collier


I.  Call to Order


II.  Opening Remarks/Year in Review - Tim

-challenging year with COVID restrictions but overall much better than last year 


-Groups of players for this year:

Little Dribblers-smaller than usual , approx. 19 kids

U10 girls

U10/12 boys

U12 girls 

U14/16 boys

U18 boys-provincials only 


-Concerns with lack of players-did a quick registration and COVID

	 	 	 	 -goal should be to get registration information out earlier

	 	 	 	 -use more ways to advertise ie. social media

-Getting website up and running this year was a great change to how we register

-Offered on extra basketball over March Break

-Coaches got some training through BNS


III.  Approval of Agenda - no objections from group


IV.  Standing Committee Reports

	 a.  Treasurer Report-Bank Balance $12, 440.65

	 	 	          Year loss -2,201.93

	 	                      Copy of full financial report attached

	 	 	 	 

                 Julia Strickey has offered to take over as Treasurer (former Shooting Star player)

              

                 ACTION ITEM:  Arrange with bank, the ability to send e-transfers

                                           Arrange transfer of signing authority - Sara will speak with bank


	 b.  Registrar Report-Christine away

                                           -stepping down from the board, will need a new registrar


	 c.  Clothing/Merchandise  Report-Dave Bradford, stepping down from board

                                                                 -merchandise overall a success-Little Dribblers t-shirts

                                                                 -on-lone ordering with Cleves (54 orders)

                 

                 ACTION ITEM: suggests starting clothing order earlier next year




	 d.  Equipment/Uniform Report-Ryan Brown not in attendance

	 	 	 -purchased some new equipment this year (game balls, whistles)


                 ACTION ITEM: collecting uniforms, Ryan to send email out coaches to collect 

                                          -need to do inventory of uniforms and equipment


	 e.  Coaches Liaison Report-Ashley Collier not in attendance (will stay in role unless 	 	
	 	 someone else wants that position, Sumaya Moore would fill role if needed

	 	 -this season had training with BNS,  sent all coaches credentials/forms to BNS

	 f.  Website Report-Heather McGuire

	 	 -big win getting new web (Took quotes from 3 companies-went with Goal Line)

	 	 -On-line registration went very well, made registrar role easier

	 	 -Schedule management of practices 

	 	 -Good feedback, manage registration and refunds

	 	 -Program has a lot of capabilities, will bring in more tools for coaches

	 	 -Facebook kept up to date


	 g.  Basketball Coordinator Report-Ian Shaw (will stay in this role)

	 	 -everything went well with gyms

	 	 -One complaint from AV-kids running around the school on one instance

	 	 -Working around school programming was difficult at times 

	 	 -appreciation $ to schools-WHMS and WES $500, AV $250 September 2021

	 	  
	 ACTION ITEM:  Suggested giving secretaries at the schools a gift card for organizing 	 	
	 	 and being very accommodating booking gym time 

	 	 -Proposal Coffee Card-$25 per school WHMS, WES, AV- no objections from 	 	
	 	 board members

	 	 -Dawn will pick up #25 coffee cards from Gerrish ad Gray and get to Ian to 	 	
	 	 distribute (Dawn will submit receipt for reinbursment)

	 	 -Need to get gym keys from Dave Klein and Ryan Brown

	 


V.  New Business 

	 a.  Election of New Board Members

	 	 Chair-Tim Bachiu staying on another year (All in factor, no objections)

	 	 Registrar-Jackie Allen, (All board members in favour, no objections)

	 	 Treasurer-Julie Strickey (All board members in favour, no objections)

	 	 Coaches Liaison-Sumaya Moore (All board members in favour, no objections) 	 	
	 	 Secretary-Dawn Klein (All board members in favour, no objections)

	 	 Merchandise Co-Dawn Klein (All board members in favour, no objections)

	 	 Website manager-Heather McGuire will stay for another year 

	 	 Gyms coordinator-Ian Shaw will stay on another year All in factor, no objections)

	 	 Player development-Ashley Collier (Tim will confirm )

	 	 Equipment -Ryan Brown will stay on another year (All in factor, no objections)

	 	 Vice Chair-open

	 	 Tournament coordinator-open

 	      

	      ACTION ITEM:  Add open board positions to 22/23 registration form


	 b.  Registration plan for 2022/2023

	 	 -Need to get information our early




	 	 -Could do Registration at outside bball court in Windsor, was to draw more  	 	
	 	 players

	 	 -have existing players bring a friend to registration to play or to a practice early 	 	
	 	 in the year

	 	 -promote program through Instagram/Twitter


	 c.  Feed back to BNS-Canada Games Center. Is frustrating venue due to how loud the 	 	
	 	 gym is with other activities going on, distracting to players, hard gym to coach 	 	
	 	 in, Tim will bring this forward to BNS  

VI.  Summer Programs:

	 1.  Will be offering open gym at Avon View for boys U14 and older-Tim will run this 	 	
	      program

	      If player is not part of Shooting Star organization then will need to pay $25 insurance

	     ACTION ITEM: Heather will get this registration up on website


	 2.  Jose Farias-U12 Girls Summer Skills Camp at Avon View

	     Will be offered Mon/Wed from 9-10:30 for 6 weeks starting July 4th

	     Cost $75

	     ACTION ITEM: Heather will get registration up on website

	 	                   Jose looking for female assistant coach


NEXT MEETING:  Tentative Date June 27th

	 	       Proposed to have meeting at West Hants Middle School so can do inventory 



